Abstract >> To select appropriate oxygen carrier candidates for chemical looping combustion, reduction characteristics of seven oxygen carriers were measured and discussed using three different reduction gases, such as H2, CO, and CH4. Moreover, attrition losses of those oxygen carriers also measured and compared. Among seven oxygen carrier particles, OCN703-1100 and NiO/bentonite particles showed higher oxygen transfer capacity than other particles, but these particles showed more attrition loss than other particles. C14 and C28 particles which used as cheap oxygen carriers in European country showed lower oxygen transfer capacity and less attrition loss. Based on the experimental results, we could select OCN717-R1SU, NC001, and N002 particles as candidates for future works because these oxygen carriers showed enough oxygen transfer capacity and good attrition resistance.
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산화반응:
2MxOy-1+ O2 → 2MxOy
(1)
환원반응:
(2n+m)MxOy + CnH2m → . Fig. 7 Weight change of seven oxygen carriers with time, 900 o C isothermal, CH4 5 vol.%, CO2 balance Table 2 Comparison of oxygen transfer capacity 
산소전달량 측정 실험장치 및 방법
2CO → C + CO2 (4) CH4 → C + 2H2 (5)
